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By Joy Room

Three South Lenoir stu¬
dents have been nominated
[his year to attend the
Governor's School of North
Carolina. These are Derek
Brown and Cleveland Parker
n the academic area and
Celia Turner in performing
irts.
The Governor's Schools

ire located on the Salem
College and the St. Andrews
Presbyterian College
trampuses. The program is
For gifted and talented junior
md senior high school stu¬
dents. The advisory body of
the school consists of a board
of governors appointed by
the state board of education.
There are 130 faculty and
staff members to meet the
needs of the 800 students
attending the school.

All students selected are

required to meet N.C.'s
academic criteria established
For the gifted and talented
program. Students selected
in performing arts must send
in an application to a panel of
judges who in turn choose
some of them to audition,
rherefore those students
who are nominated in the
performing arts category
must, in addition to meeting
academic regulations, be

prepared for a personal peri
formsnee.
The selection process for

the students to attend Gover¬
nor's School goes through
several stages before being

1 finalized. Gifted and talented
students are first nominated
by their principal* teachers
and counselors. Nest, all the
high schools within a district
send applications for each
nominee to the local superi
intendent. The superinten¬
dent then selects two stu¬
dents from those entered ss
his first choices. The appli¬
cations of each student not
chosen by the local superi
Intendent are sent to the
state-wide selection commit¬
tee in Winston-Salem to be
screened and selected. The
quota of students for the
school is completed in this
manner.
Three non-credit work

areas are offered to the
students. One of the areas is
the academic area. It is
composed of English, foreign
languages, math, sciences
and performing arts. There is
also an area in conceptual
development and philosophy
which enables the students
to move away from their
major area of study and
comprehend the parts as a
whole. In addition, there is
the study of self and society.
The students attending the

Governor's School do not
have to pay any tuition or

boarding fees. The General
Assembly funds the Gover¬
nor's School so students only
have to provide transpori
tation to the school and
spending money.

'

i Kenan
Kornor

By Tammy Kiilette

By Tammy KiOctte
Exam time is here again.

Ugh! Anyone who likes
exams is either insane or

totally crazy. The tests start
next Wednesday. The
schedule is: Wednesday -

8:30-8:40 Homeroom; 8:45-
10 - English CRT; 10-10:15 -

Break; 10:20-11:35 . 1st
Period; 11:40-12:55 - 6th
Period; 12:55-1:30 - Lunch;
with dismissal at 1:30
Thursday - 8:30-8:40 -

Homeroom; 8:45-10 - Math
CRT; 10-10:15 - Break; 10:20
-11:35 2nd Period; 11:40-
12:55 - 5th Period; 12:55-
1:30 - Lunch, with dismissal
at 1:30.

Friday - 8:30-10 - Chemis¬
try CRT; 10-10-15 - Break;
10:20-11:35 - 3rd Period;
11:40-12:55 - 4th Period;
12:55-1:30-Lunch
Everybody's studying or

pretending to, at least. Many
seniors donated blood on

Thursday. Seniors started
planning the prom Thursday
and the Student Government
Association is trying to count
the votes for class repre¬
sentatives.
The basketball teams won

all three games Tuesday
night against Clinton and
Betty Mclver won the game
ball. We play East Duplin,
next Friday night at home.
Come and cheer the Tigers
on to another set of victories.

L®Mtchde Grady |

School Menus
Week of Jan. 28-Feb. 1

Each lunch is served with a
:hoice of chocolate, plain,
ikim or buttermilk, Varia-
ions or substitutions may
>ccur depending upon, avail-
ability of products. Breakfast
s served only in schools with
he program. A salad bar
vith choices offers additional
.elections to the Jr. and Sr.
lighs daily.

Sick Room
'Supplies
SALES AMD MENTALS

A. L. HOOD PHARMACY
110 Ent IruAiiy
Pink Hill, N.C.
P1» M0-41S1

Jan. 28 & 29 - Vacation
and Workdays

Jan. 30 - Milk, doughnuts, <

orange juice
Jan. 31 . Milk, apple

demi-Danish, pineapple juice
Feb. 1 . Milk, little

smokies, grits, grape juice
Elementary

Jan. 30 - Country style
steak, rice and gravy, green
beans, applesauce, roil

Jan. 31 - Vegetable beef
soup, peanut butter . jelly
sandwich, fresh fruit, cookie

Feb. 1 - Hot dog/bun,
french fries, peaches,
brownie

Jr. k Sr. High

Jan. 30 - Country style
steak/rice & gravy/roll or

pizza, green beans, whole
kernel corn, juice applesauce

Jan. 31 - Meatloaf/roll or l
ham & cheese sandwich,
vegetable soup, mashed po-
tatoes, juice, fruit cup .

Feb. 1 - Spaghetti/french j
bread or hot dog/bun, french ,

fries, chopped broccoli,
assorted juices, peaches I

The one thing everyone at
East Duplin hates to hear is
coming up: EXAMS! The
students hate them because
it means at least a month of
staying home, cramming in
every little bit of knowledge
they can. For the teachers,
the thought of getting an
exam made out plus the
change in the schedule. Any¬
way, when Jan. 25 comes
and goes, the partying
begins!!
Everyone has about got

sack to the swing of things
again. The FFA had a
meeting recently and have
begun work on their program
For National FFA Week and
an the Safety Award. On the ;

Safety Award, they would
litre to »cV if sstakoc-

I

on how to help Mfety in the
home or on the farm, so
please tee a FFA member

. and tell them.
The Queen of Hearts con¬

test has started once again.Each year the dub sweet¬
hearts raise money for the
Heart Fund. They do this by
competing for the Queen of
Hearts title. The girl who
raises the most money wins.
Help support the sweet¬
hearts, foe the money is for a
good cause.

That's all for now. Come
out and support the Panthers
Basketball teams in all of
their games.

PRESIDENTIAL
CLASSROOM

East Duplin High School
will participate in a unique
government study program
in Washington, D.C. Lynn
Elliott Blankford will repre¬
sent her community and
state as a member of the
Presidential Classroom
National Student Body Jan.
26 to Feb. 2.
The goal of Presidential

Classroom is to foster the
leadership potential and dvic
responsibility among young
Americans by exposing them
to the dynamics of the U.S.
democratic system at its
nucleus. Washington, D.C.

FEMIN1QUE CLUB
The Feminiques of

Kenansville met at the home
of Sandra Middleton Jan.
3th. The meeting was opened
bv Vice-President Catherine
Brinson, after which scrip¬
ture was read by Sandra
Middleton. Minutes of the
previous meeting were read
by Patrida Brinson, and the
treasurer's report was given
by Sandra Middleton.
The main concern of the

members was the annual
Sweetheart Ball which will be
held Feb. 16. Further infor¬
mation will be posted at a
later date.

After roll call and collec¬
tion of dues, the hostess
served bologna sandwiches,
cookies, sour cream Chios,
candy, peanuts and punch.
Renee Middleton, Reporter

GUARDIAN CARE

Another family night
covered dish supper was held
Tuesday. Several family
members joined us and there
was lots of food and good
fellowship.

Plans are underwav for our
Rock *"n' Roll Jamboree to be
held Thursday, Feb. 14.
Residents will be rocking in
rocking chairs and rolling in
wheelchairs to raise money
for the Heart Association.
Please give to this cause by
contacting Julie Barber or
Phyllis Hardy at Guardian
Care or when one of the
young who will be soliciting
for this cause comes to call.
More details will be given at
a later date.

OH HMe
w u. NFFQt 4

Pro Rick Atkins reminds
.res goiters of the 10th
annual Pat Mullins Golf
Tournament scheduled at
Rockfish County Club in
Wallace. The 18-hole event
will be a "captain's choice"
four-man format with players
rated. The tourney will get
underway at 10 a.m. with the
shotgun this coming Satur¬
day, January 26. Atkins re¬
ports a banquet will be held
Friday at 7 p.m. with Mullins
as guest speaker.

.....

The 19th Hole would like
to express sympathy to Pro
BUI Howe over at Duplin in
the loss of his father re¬
cently. Our condolence goes
to you and your famUy at this
time, BUI.

.....

Pro Bernie Mayer reports
the board over at Ramble-
wood is now planning a golf
calendar and will release it
soon. "We would like area
golfers to come and play. Our
greens are excellent at this
time," Mayer said. The
Ramblewood Ladies Golf As¬
sociation will meet this
month to plan the spring
activities.

.....

Pro Mac McKeithan up at
Southern Wayne Country
Club of Mount Olive reports
Pete Gurley has replaced
Bryce Ficken as president of
the club for 1980. Three new
members were selected to
serve on the Southern Wayne
board, including Frank Bar-
field, a former Duplin star,
Charlie Herring and Drew
Moore.

Lakewood Pro Doug Smith
announces the scheduled
two-day superball at his club
has been postponed due to
conflict in other area play.

.....

Duplin Pro BUI Howe an¬
nounces a Superball (four-
man or lady format) Sunday,
Jan. 27. The tourney wUl get
underway with the shotgun
at IrlS p.m. All members
and invited guests are urged
to participate in this golf
outing.

Pro Ed Smoot over at
Coharie of Clinton reports
course in real good condition.
CCC has installed water on
the back nine this past year
and has constructed new
tennis courts and are re¬

modeling the club house. Pro
Smoot urges all golfers of the
area to come over and play
with him.

.....

It has been reported that
the team of Pro Doug Smith

of Lakewood, and members
Henry Carlton and Steve
Sheffield, along with Gene
Horres, won the annual
Kiawah Golf Pro-Am in
Charleston, S.C. recently
with rounds of 60-60-120 over
58 other teams. . . .Not bad
at all. Pro Smith also won
fourth place in the pro divi¬
sion with rounds of 74-71-
145.

«....

Remember, golf is just a

game.

Fore.

FOgTHOStWHO Mffi) [jONE MORE REASON TO
JOINWBOHT WATCHERS
1. You weigh in private
2. No shots, no pills, no protein sup¬

plements A
3. Individual Maintenance Plan to

keep weight off

4. You can attend classes throughout
the United States and thirty coun¬
tries

Call Toll Fraot 1-800-662-7944 |
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WAMMOUM SHOWROOM

(A}tn««ronfl gives you 3 ways to

STOPWAXING!
If you're «MI waxing your kitchen floor, now n the time to
(topI Why not |om the iMMions of homemakers who ere
enioying the luxury of an Armstrong no-wax floor.withthe Mirabond .weat surface that keeps its brilliant shine farlonger than an ordinary vinyl floor Just mop it dean. end itrealty does look /usl-wutd!

tt-4
Solarian* Rich beautiful textureo pat
terns stay sparkling bright' The famous ano
original Armstrong no-wax floor

VERY 6000! OUR BEST! L
TtiYiffl

¦ mi ,1,1'
tMdlalm The tunny Muabond turtacetNwt without watt Exciting designs andCOtort So much (Of 10 vary time1
We will aave you monwy Loweat Wrier Around

~ Wa buy direct & lit quantity ta aave

Over MO roll* of Carpet ft Vinyl In
Stock - No waiting

Ovar 27 yoare'oxparlanca In Installing

Designer Solarlan stunnmg d*»gns
luxurious handcratteo look.umQut inlild
Color construction that proOucts a floor ot
unmatched cotor-ddpth and rt*hsm>
. We will cut your doors ®

Distributors tor Fine Furniture, Carpet, -

Vinyl Wallpaper, Appliances, acces¬
sories by the makers of Le-Z-bey, Tell
City, Davis Cabinet, Null, Baesett, White
-Weetinghouse, Armstrong-Congoleum, .Craftique.

Located Mmwi Mm Slop Llghta
On Mary. 117
In Roao Hill

Opon Dally Excopt Q
SundaysJt*REDERICK URMTURE

l^OMPANV

MCHON]
Sale Date: Friday, January 25

Time: 11:00 A.M.
SALE ON SITE =

Location:
Take Secondary Road 1004 S.E. from Mount Olive, go 10 mile* to Summerlin's
Crossroads, turn right on Secondary Road 1306. go 114 mile to Secondary Road 1359 turn
left, go 1/4 mile to site. From Kenansville. take N.C. Highway No 11 North 3 mileS to

Secondary Road 1004, turn left, go 8 miles to Summerlin's Crossroads, turn left on

Secondary Road 1306. go 1IA mile to Secondary Road 1359. turn left, go 11A fnt'e to site

TRACT 1 CROPLAND . 7.6 acres Road frontage: 974.24 f*et I

TRACT 2 CROPLAND 18 acres, woodland 13 acres

ROAD FRONTAGE: 1756.48 Feet
TOTAL ACREAGE, tract 1 & 2 '

40 acres
TOBACCO ALLOTMENT 1979 1 61 acres. 2902 ibs

Terms 5% day of sale. Balance due upon delivery of deed. Tracts 1 & 2 may be combined
by adding S% to bid.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL:

Auctionoar: Darwin Harring, 778-1172
J.E. HERRING

^^^401 658-2213
BILLY GODWIN Day 658-2551, Night 658-3311

*
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Whya9pmlaundry load isbetter ,than9am.19
It wont get your laundry any cleaner.

Neither will a 3pm load.Now, either time
could be inconvenient for you, but someday '.

I it maymake a difference in your energy hill, fitf!.'! jjj
In fact, everything you can do to cut down on the energyyou use between4-9pm and6am-1pm will help.Because that's ourWinter "Peak Load"period, the time whenthe demand for energy is the greatest. And we must have enough Jenergy to meet that demand, no matter how high it gets. ®
So try to hold your heatingdown as much as possible. Tryto take showers, wash clothes andwash dishes from 1pm to 4pm jor after 9pm. In short, conserve energy every way you can. jBecause the more you get outofyour energy dollar, the jmore we can get out of ours. And the less our bills will have to go <

up later on.

I Carolina ftjwer & light. '


